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ABSTRACT 

 
This study was conducted at the Experimental Farm of the Sids Agricultural 

Research Station, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, during 2007/2008, 2008/2009 
and 2009/2010 seasons. The objective of this study was; to estimate the efficiency of 
pedigree, modified bulk and single seed descent methods in two bread wheat 
populations. The final evaluation of the F5 generation was done during 2009/2010 
season. The selected lines were sown in the nested design with three replications. 
The efficiency of the breeding methods was evaluated on the basis of the following 
parameters: mean performance results in the first cross indicated that, the differences 
between breeding methods. The pedigree method expressed significant desirable 
values for number of spikes per plant, 1000-kernel weight, number of kernels/spike 
and grain yield/plant than those bulk and SSD method. The pedigree method 
produced consistently more superior lines for grain yield/plant compared to the best 
parent and the two checks (Sids1 & Sids12)or the average. The best lines were 
number 16 (45.80g) , no. 14 (43.22g) number 15 (35.67g) , no. 5(35.55g) and no. 13 ( 
34.96g) in pedigree method and no. 6(39.52g) in bulk method. For number of 
Spikes/plant the results indicated the pedigree method produced more superior lines 
followed by bulk and then by SSD over lines with 2, 12,14 and 16; 14 and Zero lines, 
respectively. Regarding to 1000-kernel/weight, 2,3,5,8,10,13,18 and 19;  5; and 2 
lines showed, significant overlines for pedigree, bulk and SSD methods, respectively. 
For number of kernels/spike, one line showed significant high .The lines number 1, 16, 
and 17 in pedigree breeding method and the line number 1 and 10  in bulk method  
gave the highest number of kernels/spike. The mean squares for breeding methods in 
the second cross were significant for yield and its components. The pedigree method 
gave the highest values for grain yield/plant, number of spikes per plant and number 
of kernels per spike. While the bulk method gave the highest value for 1000-kernel 
weight. While, SSD method exhibited significantly higher for1000-Kernel weight and 
number of kernels per spike. The pedigree method produced consistently more 
superior lines compared to the best parent and two cheeks (Sids1 & Sids12)or the 
average population with no. 7, no.8 ,no. 12, no.13 and no.16; no.3, no.5, no.10 and 
no.15; no. 9 and no.20 for pedigree, bulk and SSD, respectively. The best lines were 
number 7 (38.30g), no.8 (48.23g) ,no. 12(40.50g),no.13(37.48g) and number 16 
(40.71g) in pedigree method. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Wheat is one of the major cereal crops in Egypt, which receives the 
most attention of specialists in plant breeding. To increase grain yield per unit 
area which is, in most cases, the main or the only solution for overcoming the 
increasing demand of food from a limited cultivated area, plant breeders 
would develop high yielding wheat cultivars. Plant breeders are seeking 
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continuously for more effective and efficient selection procedure. Numerous 
methods have been proposed, but only a few valid comparisons have been 
made among these procedures. Also , plant breeders are continually faced 
with the problem of how to evaluate available breeding materials (Atkins, 
1953). For maximizing efficiency of selection, selection should be started as 
early as possible, and it’s preferable in the F2 generation (Knott and Kumar, 
1975). The pedigree method proved to be most efficient and better method in 
selection for number of kernels per spike (Verma, et al., 1997) and for 1000-
kernel weight (Ismail, 1995, Ronga, et al., 1995 and Verma, et al., 1997). The 
pedigree selection was the best method for selecting number of spikes per 
plant, number of kernels per spike, 100-grain weight and grain yield per plant 
(Pawar et al. 1986). The modified bulk method proved to be most efficient 
and better method in selection for 1000-kernel weight (El-Shamy, 1987). For 
grain yield (Salmeron, 1985) and Malysh and Fomenko, 1988)., The single 
seed descent method proved to be most efficient and better method in 
selection 1000-kernel weight (Pawar, et al., 1989) and for grain yield per plant 
(Srivastava, et al., 1989, Snap et al., 1992 and Pawar, et al., 2001 ). The 
single seed descent was considered to be better than bulk selection. Pawar 
et al. (1985), The pedigree and SSD method were equally efficient, but the 
bulk method turned out to be less efficient.( Arunachalam et al. 2002). 
Successful breeding programs need enough information in breeding methods 
of selection. The objective of this study was to estimate of efficiency of three 
breeding methods in two bread wheat populations for three generations by 
the most economic traits of wheat i. e., , number of spikes per plant, number 
of kernels per spike, 1000-kernel weight and grain yield per plant at the sids 
Agricultural Research Station .  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

This study was carried out during the three successive seasons, i. e., 
2007/2008, 2008/2009 and 2009/2010, at the Sids Agricultural Research 
Station conditions, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt. The present study 
aimed to measuring the efficiency of three methods of selection used in the 
wheat breeding program namely; pedigree method (PM), modified bulk 
method (MBM) and single seed descent method (SSDM)). In two hexaploid 
bread wheat (Triticum aestivum vulgare., L.) populations (2n = 42 
chromosomes) chosen from breeding wheat program at  the Sids Station. 
The pedigree of the parents of the two wheat populations are given in (Table 
1).In 2006/2007 season, about 1600 grains of bread wheat from each F1 
population were planted. Selection was practiced twice in season, at heading 
and at maturity stages, on the bases of high yield and yield components in 
addition to earliness and shortness.In the pedigree method, each selected 
plant was sown in a separate row as F3 families during 2007/2008 season. 
Selection between and within families was practiced. 40 families were 
selected from 160 F3 families to raise F4 families in 2008/2009 season for 
each population. 20 families were selected from F4 generation for each 
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population and retained to be raise as F5 generation in the final evaluation 
trial during 2009/2010 season. 
 
Table (1): The pedigree of the parents of the two wheat populations. 

Parental name Pedigree 

Population I 
(P1) Line 
(P2) Sakha93 

 
FLORKA-2 / Kauz "s" 
Sakha92 / TR810328 

Population II 
(P1) Line 
(P2) Sids6 

  
KAUZ//ALTAR84/AOS/3/KAUZ 
Maya “ S ” / Mon “ S ” // CMH 74 A. 592 /3/ Sakha8*2. 

 
In the modified bulk method, few grains from each selected plant 

from each F2 population were mixed to form the population grain bulk. The 
mixed grains were planted during 2007/2008 growing season as F3 
generations. Selection was practiced on the basis of best plants per each 
population. Grains of the selected plants were mixed to form grains bulk and 
grains sample was taken to be raised as F4 generations during the growing 
season of 2008/2009. Similarly, 20 plants per population were selected and 
were harvested individually. Grains from each plant were kept and were 
planted separately as F5 populations during 2009/2010 growing season. 

In the single seed descent method, one grain was taken from 500 
plant from F2 population and planted during 2007/2008 season as F3 
generations. One grain was taken from each plant to be grown as F4 
generations during the growing season of 2008/2009. Similarly, 20 plants 
were selected from each population and were harvested individually. Grains 
from each plant were kept and planted separately as F5 plants during 
2009/2010 season. 

In 2010 season, the high yielding selected lines (20) from each 
method of breeding (three methods i.e. pedigree, bulk and SSD) and the two 
parents and two check cultivars (Sids1&sids12) were represented by one row 
per plot, a row was three meters in length, 20 cm. between rows and 10 cm. 
between grains were evaluated in nested design with three replications in 
each cross 

Sowing date was: 17 November. in the 1
st
 season (F3 generation 

2008), 22 November in the 2
nd

 season (2009); 12 December. in the 3
rd

 
season (2010)  

The following characteristics were measured on random sample of 
10 guarded plants in each plot for each in F3 and F4 and each line in F5 

generation. The mean of the 10 plants were subjected to the statistical and 
genetic analysis for:  

1- Number of spikes per plant [S/P]. 
2- Number of kernels per spike [K/S]:- Average number of kernels per 

main spike of the plant. 
3- 1000-kernel weight [1000-KW] in g. 
4-  Grain yield per plant [GY/P] in g :- It was recorded as the weight of 

individual plant grains. 
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RESULTS AND DESCUSSION 
 

First cross 
F5 generation: 
 Mean squares due to breeding methods were significant for yield and 
its components (Table 2). This result indicated the differences between 
breeding methods.  
 The pedigree method expressed significant desirable values for 
number of spikes per plant, 1000-kernel weight and grain yield/plant (Table 
3). It could be concluded that pedigree method considered the best breeding 
method for number of spikes per plant, 1000-kernel weight, and grain 
yield/plant than those of bulk and SSD methods in this cross. 

Working on self pollination crops, breeders applied one or more 
different breeding methods in order to investigate or compare their efficiency 
in selecting high Grain yield. Among those, Schutz et al. (1968), Allard and 
Adams (1969),. on barley and wheat using two or more methods of breeding.  

Whan et al. (1982) found that the effect of selection using the means 
of lines from the F3 and F4 rather than the individual F2 or F3 derived lines, 
can be assessed by the yields obtained in the following generations. The 
improvement obtained in the F5 by selecting F2 derived lines was much 
greater in the second cross. When selection is carried out in an early 
generation e.g. among F2 derived lines, the important consideration is the 
response to this selection in a late generation e.g. the F5 when lines are 
approaching homozygosis. In the simulated schemes considered here, the 
available data enabled each selected line to be continued with one random 
line only. This caused a less of variation for yield and the gain from selection 
was often reduced in the generations following selection.  
 Mean squares due to lines of breeding methods as well as two 
parents and two checks (Sids1& Sids12) were significant for the four traits 
under study (Table 2). Also, the efficiency of the breeding methods in the 
present study was evaluated based on the number of superior lines having 
higher values of grain yield/plant than the best parent and two checks (Sids1 
& Sids12) 

Data presented in Table (6) show that the pedigree method produced 
consistently more superior lines for grain yield /plant compared to the best 
parent and the two cheeks (Sids1 & Sids12)or the average population with 
no. 2, no.3 ,no. 4, no.5, no.6, no.8, no.13, no.14, no.15, no.16, no.17 and 
no.19; no.3, no.6, no.9 and no.10; no. 7 for pedigree, bulk and SSD, 
respectively. The best lines were number 16 (45.80g) and no. 14 (43.22g) in 
pedigree method, no. 6(39.52g) in bulk method and number 15 (35.67g) , no. 
5(35.55g) and no. 13 ( 34.96g)in pedigree method.  
 For number of Spikes/plant the results indicated that the pedigree 
method produced more superior lines followed by bulk and then by SSD 
compared to the best parent and the two cheeks (Sids1 & Sids12) or average 
over lines with 14; 9; Zero lines, respectively. 

Regarding to 1000-kernels/weight, 2,3,5,8,10,13,19; 5; 2 lines 
showed, significant higher than the best parent and the two cheeks (Sids1 & 
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Sids12)  and average over lines for pedigree, bulk and SSD methods, 
respectively. The heavier line was number 10 (71.70g) followed by line 
number 13 (68.52g) and then by line number 19(68.34g) in pedigree method 
and number 5 (69.53g) in bulk method  and number 2 (68.95g)in SSD 
method  (Table 6). 

For number of kernels/spike, one line showed significant higher For 
number of kernels/spike than the average of all lines or best parent and two 
cheeks (Sids1 & Sids12). The line number 1, 16, and 17 in pedigree breeding 
method and the line number 1 and 10 in bulk method gave the highest 
number of kernels/spike. 

Results of the present study indicate that visual selection for yield by 
pedigree method or early generation testing in wheat can lead to lines with 
increased yield.  

The pedigree method seemed to be an effective than two other 
methods. Based on the combining ability studies, successfully applied early 
generation selection procedure for yield improvement in wheat. Accordingly, 
Casali and Tigchelaar (1975) compared PS, SSD and bulk breeding methods 
in self-pollinated populations by computer simulation.  
 
Table (2): Mean squares of the breeding methods of the F5 lines for the 

four traits studied in the first cross  
Source of 
variation 

Degrees of 
freedom 

No. of 
spikes/plant 

1000- kernel 
weight (g) 

No. of 
kernels/spike 

Grain 
yield/plant (g) 

Replications 2 15.26** 18.81 12.83 9.36 

Lines (L) 59 10.02** 156.02** 232.28** 123.30** 

Methods(M) 2 29.42** 1897.20** 50.25 1298.66** 

L/M 57 9.34** 94.93** 238.67** 82.05** 

Error 118 1.959 19.467 41.80 9.77 

*, ** Significant and highly significant at 0.05 and 0.01 respectively. 

 
Table (3): Mean performance of the breeding methods of the F5 lines for 

the four traits studied in the first cross  

 
Second cross 
F5 generation 

The mean squares for breeding methods were significant for yield 
and its components (Table 4). These results indicated the differences 
between breeding methods.  

The pedigree method gave the highest values for grain yield/plant, 
number of spikes per plant and number of kernels per spike. While the Bulk 
method gave the highest values for 1000-kernel weight. While, SSD method 
exhibited significantly higher for1000-Kernel weight and number of kernels 

Breeding 
methodology 

No. of 
spikes/plant 

1000- kernel 
weight (g) 

No. of 
kernels/spike 

Grain 
yield/plant (g) 

Pedigree 10.76 62.29 65.39 32.77 

Bulk 9.58 52.42 64.39 26.20 

Single seed 9.52 52.69 63.56 23.78 

L.S.D 5% 0.51 1.59 2.34 1.13 

L.S.D 1% 0.67 2.11 3.09 1.49 
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per spike (Table 5). It could be concluded that pedigree method considered 
the best breeding method for grain yield/plant, number of spikes per plant and 
number of kernels per spike and the third for 1000-Kernel weight, than those 
pedigree and SSD in this cross.  
 Mean squares due to lines of breeding methods as well as two 
parents and two cheeks (Sids1 & Sids12) were significant for the four traits 
under study. Also,the efficiency of the breeding methods in the present 
study was evaluated based on the number of superior lines having higher 
values of grain yield/plant than the best parent and the two cheeks (Sids1 & 
Sids12) 
 
Table (4): Mean squares of the breeding methods of the F5 lines for the 

four traits studies in the second cross 
Source of 
variation 

Degrees of 
freedom 

No. of 
spikes/plant 

1000- kernel 
weight (g) 

No. of 
kernel/spike 

Grain 
yield/plant (g) 

Replications 2 3.69* 35.21 67.48 9.10 

Lines (L) 59 8.51** 62.10** 329.98** 110.95** 

Methods(M) 2 29.72** 706.02** 2146.20** 807.75** 

L/M 57 7.77** 39.51** 266.26* 86.50** 

Error 118 0.98 17.41 55.41 15.25 

*, ** Significant and highly significant at 0.05 and 0.01 respectively. 

 
Data presented in Table(6) show that the pedigree method produced 

consistently more superior lines compared to the best parent and two checks 
(Sids1 & Sids12)or the average population with no. 7, no.8 ,no. 12, no.13 and 
no.16; no.3, no.5, no.10 and no.15; no. 9 and no.20 for pedigree, bulk and 
SSD, respectively. The best lines were number 7 (38.30g) ,no. 8 (48.23g) ,no. 
12(40.50g),no.13(37.48g) and number 16 (40.71g) in pedigree method  
 
Table (5): Mean performances of the breeding methods in the F5 lines 

for the four studied  traits in the second cross  
Breeding 

methodology 
No. of 

spikes/plant 
1000-kernel 
weight (g) 

No. of 
kernel/spike 

Grain 
yield/plant (g) 

Pedigree 11.23 49.09 68.911 33.29 

Bulk 10.79 55.85 57.461 27.83 

Single seed 9.86 53.46 66.183 26.31 

L.S.D 5% 0.36 1.51 2.691 1.41 

L.S.D 1% 0.47 1.99 3.556 1.87 

 
 For number of Spikes/plant the results indicated that the pedigree 
method produced more superior lines followed by bulk and then by SSD 
compared to the best parent and cheek (Sids12) or average over lines with 2, 
3,11,13 and 16; 1,7,15 and 16; 9 lines, respectively. 

Regarding to 1000-kernel/weight, zero;  2,13,14 and 16 ; zero lines 
showed, significant higher than the best parent and two cheek (Sids1 & 
Sids12)  and average over lines for pedigree, bulk and SSD methods, 
respectively. The heavier line was number 13 (62.88) followed by line number 
1(62.76) and then by line number 14 (60.55)and line number 16(59.73) in 
bulk method    (Table 6). 
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For number of kernels/spike, four lines showed significant higher 
kernels number than the average of all lines or best parent and two cheeks 
(Sids1 & Sids12) in pedigree breeding method and SSD breeding method. 
The line number 2 and 12 in pedigree breeding method and the lines number 
2,4 and 7 in SSD method gave the highest number of kernels/spike. 
 
Table (6): Mean performance of the selected lines of breeding methods  

and two parents and check varieties in the first cross 
population. 

Breeding 
Method 

N. 
line 

POPULATION 1 POPULATION2 

N.S/P 
1000-

K.W(g) 
N.K/S GY/p (g) N.S/P 

1000-
K.W(g) 

N.K/S GY/P (g) 

P
e
d

ig
re

e
 

1 7 54.87 86 30.36 10 52.29 57 25.26 

2 13 68.20 49 34.59 14 43.04 82 35.65 

3 12 65.97 49 34.91 13 54.86 60 35.48 

4 11 59.03 72 34.12 11 48.99 70 34.36 

5 12 68.00 56 35.55 10 50.09 79 27.71 

6 12 62.96 61 34.82 11 52.57 74 32.57 

7 11 62.65 71 25.65 12 56.52 61 38.30 

8 10 65.88 64 33.29 10 47.68 54 48.23 

9 11 62.45 66 23.83 10 48.90 59 35.50 

10 11 71.70 50 26.65 12 50.53 59 28.14 

11 10 62.49 60 22.74 13 42.07 63 30.61 

12 13 62.32 74 30.46 10 50.18 89 40.50 

13 11 68.52 74 34.96 13 49.79 72 37.48 

14 14 63.06 57 43.22 9 50.75 69 28.49 

15 12 60.86 55 35.67 12 49.85 76 33.39 

16 13 57.57 83 45.80 13 50.45 58 40.71 

17 8 43.21 83 34.10 11 47.05 70 25.58 

18 6 62.92 67 29.31 9 46.68 79 27.26 

19 8 68.34 62 34.40 10 42.69 79 32.96 

20 9 54.79 70 30.93 12 46.72 68 27.58 

B
u

lk
 

1 6 57.83 79 22.67 13 62.76 68 26.27 

2 10 55.06 64 23.47 10 47.55 56 27.20 

3 10 53.21 66 32.37 12 47.48 51 34.53 

4 10 51.58 62 27.89 9 53.30 56 24.30 

5 10 69.53 60 23.28 11 54.66 52 31.62 

6 11 47.55 55 39.52 11 57.09 53 21.73 

7 8 45.96 63 28.86 13 58.89 55 29.27 

8 9 50.22 62 13.93 12 51.12 62 26.79 

9 14 45.70 60 33.06 9 56.34 55 24.40 

10 10 51.68 78 33.60 10 55.27 62 33.84 

11 9 49.20 70 21.89 8 58.66 54 17.70 

12 10 54.20 63 22.29 8 55.37 63 27.52 

13 10 51.41 67 29.68 10 62.88 58 28.57 

14 12 48.68 66 30.57 11 60.55 48 29.14 

15 11 49.99 63 22.76 13 58.93 56 32.72 

16 10 55.58 57 24.98 13 59.73 54 30.62 

17 8 49.15 76 16.99 10 58.35 58 28.69 

18 7 56.87 56 20.66 10 54.15 68 23.24 

19 9 51.09 65 25.19 11 50.26 62 26.28 

20 8 53.83 57 30.31 11 53.64 58 32.18 
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Table (6): Contact 
 

Breeding 
Method 

N. line 

POPULATION 1 POPULATION2 

N.S/P 
1000-

K.W(g) 
N.K/S GY/P (g) N.S/P 

1000-
K.W(g) 

N.K/S GY/P (g) 

S
in

g
le

 S
e
e
d

 

1 8 52.82 75 23.75 7 55.16 76 27.41 

2 8 68.95 71 20.53 10 51.02 86 31.60 

3 12 52.41 70 25.20 10 56.77 57 29.12 

4 7 50.03 67 21.71 10 53.55 81 29.98 

5 11 48.14 64 25.41 8 55.07 71 17.70 

6 9 57.37 54 21.21 8 52.16 70 21.44 

7 8 52.49 70 32.78 12 52.51 84 25.91 

8 8 52.02 67 18.86 7 55.93 59 24.79 

9 10 54.57 74 27.17 14 55.79 48 36.10 

10 11 53.53 74 22.78 8 51.06 55 19.00 

11 9 52.30 55 23.57 8 53.87 75 18.57 

12 10 48.19 53 22.55 12 55.03 50 31.98 

13 9 53.09 53 21.73 10 53.04 55 24.65 

14 10 46.50 71 20.26 11 55.69 74 30.77 

15 8 42.23 56 21.17 10 54.99 69 26.90 

16 10 56.02 58 23.97 11 51.42 70 31.61 

17 10 51.98 68 29.81 12 49.26 72 15.98 

18 12 54.87 64 20.88 10 53.66 45 21.70 

19 11 54.73 60 27.31 8 47.97 62 27.03 

20 10 51.53 50 24.89 10 55.32 64 33.95 

Parent 1 10 53.21 58 23.30 10 51.94 69 27.88 

Parent 2 10 56.89 74 28.47 8 51.25 62 25.58 

Sids 1 12 54.29 66 23.27 13 53.01 66 30.04 

Sids 12 8 51.65 67 26.28 11 51.23 64 28.63 

Over mean 10 55.80 64 27.58 11 52.80 64 29.14 

L.S.D 5% 2 7.13 10 5.06 2 6.75 12 6.31 

L.S.D 1% 3 9.43 14 6.68 2 8.92 16 8.34 
 

Results of the present study indicate that visual selection for yield by 
pedigree method or early generation testing in wheat can lead to lines with 
increased yield.  

The pedigree method seemed to be an effective than two other 
methods. Based on the combining ability studies, successfully applied early 
generation selection procedure for yield improvement in wheat. Accordingly, 
Casali and Tigchelaar (1975) compared PS, SSD and bulk breeding methods 
in self-pollinated populations by computer simulation.  
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 من قمح الخبز هجٌنٌنكفاءة ثلاثة طرق تربٌة علً 
,محروس عبد الغنىى ابىو  1,صلاح الدٌن عبد الرازق شفشق  1يلى عبد المقصود الحصرع

 .2وشرٌف ثابت عٌسى الشرٌف  1احمد على الحصرى   2شرٌف 
 .بنهاجامعة  -كلٌة الزراعة  -قسم المحاصٌل   -1
 مركز البحوث الزراعٌة. -ل الحقلٌة معهد بحوث المحاصٌ -قسم بحوث القمح  -2

ىذذ2002/2002ذ  فتتاذاسلىامتتمذاسليي سيتتةذامتتة أجريتتهذهتتلدذاسةرامتتةذالبحتتةذاسابتتى ذاس را يتتةذ
ىامتيدةمذفيوت ذ رتيريينذلتنذالتبذاسداتت ذسياتةيرذث ت ق ذلتر ذحتريذس يرايتةذهتتاذذ2002/2010ىذ2002/2002

ذاسعرتير ذا ىستت ذذبات هذ/ىابتتة ذاسباتةذاسةارذلتنذحرياتةذيمتجياذاسبمت ذرذحرياتتةذاسيجليتوذاسلبتىر ذىحرياتتةذا ببت
ذ)ذاسجياذاسد ل (

أر رهذاسليىمح هذاس ذأنذهب كذلعبىيةذسثاذحريذاسيرايتةذا سبمتاةذسات  هذاسلباتىاذىلثىب يتنذىاسبيت   ذ
ذيىضبذاس رىيذاينذحريذاسيرايةذاسلدي  ة.

/باتت هذاسباى ىاذهتتاذأفضتتاذحتتريذاسيرايتتةذاسلمتتيدةلةذا سبمتتاةذساتت  هذلباتتذاسبمتت ث بتتهذحرياتتةذذذذ
ذىابتة اسباتةذاسىحرياتةذذاسيجليولا ربةذاحرياةذذاسباى /اسمبا ةذى ةةذاسمب اا/اسبا ه ةةذذىذباة1000ىى نذاا

ذسولاذاسوجين.
ىذجتتمذ45.26ىأ حتتهذذ16س باتت هذهتتاذاسمتترسةذراتتمذذاسباتتى ث بتتهذأفضتتاذاسمتتر هذساتت ةذلباتتىاذ

س بات هذذباتةجتمذ32.52ىأ حتهذذ6سمترسةذراتمذىاذاسبمت ىلسكذفاذحرياتةذجمذ43.22ىا حهذذ14اسمرسةذرامذ
جتمذذ34.26جتمذىذذ35.55جتمذىذ35.62ذاىا حتىذذ13ىذذ5ىذ15اسيجليوذىثتلسكذاسمترسةذراتمذىلسكذفاذحرياة

ذاسبم ىلسكذف ذحرياةذذ   ذاسيىاس 
ذ)ذاسجياذاسد ل (اسل بيةذذاسعرير 

ذ.أر رهذاسليىمح هذإس ذلعبىيةذثاذحريذاسيرايةذسا  ه:ذاسلباىاذىلثىب ينذ
باتتى ذيعياتترذحرياتتةذاسبمتت ذأفضتتاذحرياتتةذيرايتتةذا سبمتتاةذساتت  هذذاسلباتتىاذاسعتت ساذس باتت هرذ تتةةذذ
يبل ذا حهذحرياةذاسيجليتوذا  ت ذذاسبانذسثاذبا هىذلا ربةذاحرياياذاسيجليوذىذ ةةذاسمب ااذف ذاسبا ي هذذاسمبا ة

ذ.باةذ نذا ا ذاسحريذذ1000ايلةذف ذى نذااذ
يتتمذيايتتيمذث تت ق ذحتتريذاسيرايتتةذفتتاذاسةرامتتةذامتتيب ةاذإستت ذ تتةةذاسيراثيتت ذاسىراليتتةذاسلي ىاتتةذلاهذ      

ذالأ   .ذىابفذاسلا ربةذاسلباىاذاسع ساذلا ربةذا لأ 
ذ2راتمذذفتاذحرياتةذاسبمت ذاسمترسةذا سبماةذسلباىاذاسباى ذف ذاسبات هذث بهذأفضاذاسيراثي ذاسىرالية

جتتم(ذذ32.30)ذ2راتتمذجتتمذ(ذىذ40.50)ذذ12جتتم(ذىاسمتترسةذراتتمذذ40.21)ذذ16ىاسمتترسةذراتتمذذذجتتم(ذ42.23)
ذجمذ(ذذ32.42)ذ13ىاسمرسةذ

ذ1لي ىاتتةذ تتنذاساتتبفذمتتة ذ يىجتتةذمتتر هذنس باتت هذأبتتذاسمتتب ااا سبمتتاةذساتت ةذ تتةةذأظوتترهذاسبيتت   ذ
رذ تنذا ببتةالتمذحرياتةذذذاسيجليتوذبتي ذ بوت ذأفضتاذاسمتر هذي يوت ذحرياتةذيمجياذاسبمت حرياةذذثنذلعبىي ذىس
ذذذباةذىابة 

ي يوتت ذاسمتتر هذراتتمذذجتتم(ذ62.26)ذ1هتتاذراتتمذذباتتة1000ا سبمتتاةذساتت ةذى نذااذث بتتهذأفضتتاذمتترسة
ذ.ذذاسيجليوذىلسكذا ميدةامذحرياةذ   ذاسيىاس ذ52.23ىذ60.55ىذ62.22ىث نذلباىسومذذ16ىذذ14ىذ13

 تتةةذذساتت ةذا سبمتتاةذمتتر هذلعبىيتةذ  سيتتةذاسباتتى ذا سمتتبا ةذاراتتوا سبمتتاةذساتت ةذ تةةذذأظوترهذاسبيتت   
فتاذذ2ىذ12ىهلت ذاسمترسةذراتمذذالأ  ت ذىاتبفذاسلا ربتةذلا ربةذا سليىمحذاسعت مذىثتلسكذات لأ اسباى ذا سمبا ةذ
 ذذاسبانذسثاذبا هف ذذ2ىذذذ4ىذذ2ىاسمرسةذرامذذحرياةذاسبم 

أنذذلتتنذاسللثتتنذاسالتتبأىضتبهذبيتت   ذهتتلدذاسةرامتتةذإستت ذأنذا بيدتت  ذس لباتتىاذاحرياتتةذاسبمتت ذفتتاذلباتتىاذذ
ذياىةب ذس يعرفذ   ذاسمر هذ  سيةذاسلباىا.
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